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Tbb democratic convention of the
Nineteenth distnct nominated Judge J.
R. Williams, of White county, to fill the
unexpired term of Congressman Town-ben- d.

The district Is reliably democratic
and Williams' election is assured, if the
usual vota is polled.

"Sktebal weeks ago," said an Egyp-
tian friend. "I wrote a letter on business
matters to Col. Morrison, and incidently

V referred to the great canvass made by
Gen. Palmer in this state last fail, and his
efforts for the democratic ticket in Chi-ca- go

this spring. I told bim that the
General would probably be the western
candidate for president in 1892. Ilnre is
his answer to this proposit'on: 'There
Is no objection to anybody having aspiraa
tions for anything, if they fit the time and
the occasion. Gen. Palmer never went
round snarling or snapping at me, when
for the time being, I happened to be at
the front, and if things were reversed and

' be was in the lead. I do not expect to he
less manly than he has always been.'
Now," continued our friend, "that is
Morrison all over, and all who know bim
know that be means it." Capital Idea.

W. H. Barscm, who died
at Lime Rock, Conn., on the 30ih of
April, was whs horn in 1818, and was
educated at the public schools. When
quite young be began his career as an
iron master. From small dimensions bis
premises extended their area until be
owned all the principal blast furnaces and
forges in the Housatonic valley, beside
large interests in the Lake Superior dis-

trict. Mr. Barnum's political career
gan with his electian to the Connecticut
house of representatives in 1851. He was
reelected the next year. In 1866 he was
elected to the house of representatives at
Washington, and again in 1863 and 1870.
His popularity may be gauged by the
fact that on the last occasion he was the
only democrat in the entire congressional
delegation from his state. Upon
the death of Orris F. Ferry, republican,
Mr. Barnum was elected to fill the va-

cancy in the United States senate occa
sioned by that event. His term expired
in March, 1870, when he was succeeded
by Orville H. Piatt, a republican . Dur-

ing the campaign of 1876 Mr. Barnum
rendered valuabl e services to the demo
cratic cause. After the nomination of
General Hancock for the presidency, in
1880, there was a serious d iffereoce of
opinion as to who should be made chair
man of the national democratic commit
tee. The matter was referred to the can
did ate for his decision, when be selected

Barnum, thus conciliating
Mr. Tilden and his friends, who also fa
vored Mr. Barnum. As a political
manager be was cautious and wary, un
communicative and sagacious.

The Right Mm.
The reelection of Hon. J. C. Camp

bell, of Streator, as chairman of the Illi-

nois democratic state central committee,
was not only a wise and judicious selec-
tion but a mark of appreciation of that
gentleman's masterly management of the
last campaign. Mr. Campbell combines
all the qualities ne cessary for a political
manager, his strongest recommendation,
possibly, being his tireless and unceasing
energy. And as bis speech of accept-
ance indicates, he fully realizes that bard
and persistent work is absolutely re-

quired. The committee also made an-

other remarkably good choice in select-
ing Mr. George M. Haynts, of Chicago,
for secretary, who is one of the best
posted and well known democrats
in the state. It was only
after considerable pressure that
Mr. Haynes was induced to accept the
arduous duties devolving on the position.
The election of Mr. W. B. Brinton, of
Tuscola, as treasurer, is also to be com-
mended. He is one of the most popular
democrats on the committee, in fact in
the entire state. He is in the employ of
the Moline Wagon company, and it has
not yet been definitely settled upon
which theme he grows most eloquent
whether in discoursing on the merits and
durability of the justly celebrated Moline
wagon or the glorious principles of de-

mocracy. Messrs. Campbell, Haynes
and Brinton are a trio of workers who
will discharge the duties of their offices
with credit and efficiency.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh tna Contain
Mercnry

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucus surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do are ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from tbem. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, and is taken Internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure, be sure you get the genu-uin- e;

it is taken internally and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.

teTSold by druggists. Price 75 cents
per bottle.

Mrs. Humphry Wsrd's "Robert Els-mer- e"

has acquired undying fame. A
new linen collar has been named after it.

Surg. Gen. Woodward, U. S. army,
ays of the results of chronic malarial

poisoning: "Disorder of the kidneys
frequently complicates the condition un
der consideration. Scanty, more or less
albuminous urine is often observed, and
those cases not infrequently terminate in
chronic Blight's disease, with confirmed
albumin ura. oedema or general an-
asarca." What at first is recognized at
malaria is subsequently found to be
BriKht's disease, which Warner's Safe
Cure cures.

There are in Vienna at present six com-
panies who make a business of hiring out
steam boilers to small manufacturers.

"Can't eat a thing." Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is a wonderful medicine for creating
an appetite, regulating digestion and giv-
ing strength.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney av taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block, Bock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Under the bead of "Net Gains," a St.
Louis paper contains the following:
"Joy Faatz, of Cleveland, lost hit wife
the other day."

andaious Fea ture

Connected with Gotham's Cen-
tennial Celebration.

SHAMEFUL 0EGIE3 AT TE BALL.

Respectable People Absolutely Driven
Away by the Disgraceful Conduct of
Disreputable A Monumental l'leoe of
Poor Management Ticket-Take- rs and
Walters Ran Things for the Money
They Coo Id Make Ladies Grossly In-
sulted and Turbulence the Rule.
Kkw York, May 3. Whatever may be

said in commendation of tbe smoothness and
precision with which tbe out-doo- r exercise
during the centennial celebration were con-
ducted, it seems evident that there was a
"powerful weakness" somewhere in the man-
agement of the ball which, if tbe papers tell
the truth, kiila fair to become noted prin-
cipally for tbe utrngcous scene which ac-

companied it On this subject The World
ays:

Now that tbe centennial ball is over, peo-
ple wbo paid from $10 to $25 apiece to par-
ticipate in it, and whose fun was represented
by tbe figure 0, ore tak ng out the balance in
criticism. The tongues of the ball-goe- rs

were blistered with fault-findin- g Wednesday.
On all sides it was cuwedert that the centen-
nial ball was the biggest executive failure of
the century. People who were most compe-
tent to n;x-n- were loudest in declaring the
ball a monument ot incapacity and vulgnrity.

Disgraceful Scenes at Supper.
Tbe scenes in tbe supper room can not be

described safely in a newspaper. Never
since tbe palace of tbe Tuilleries was invaded
in 177V by tbe sans culottes of the Seine de
pertinent have such startling contrasts been
witnessed in similar circumstances. When
it is said that tbe waiters, policemen and
messeuper boys drank most of the free cham-
pagne, tbe situation at midnight may be
suggested. Justices of tbe supreme court,
governors, staff --officers, clubmen, lawyers,
poets, millionaires, with beautiful and re-
fined women, crowded along the supper
counter and demanded in vain the attention
they were accustomed to receive. The func-
tionaries around the place showed undis-
guised contempt for tbe "l'ree-luuc-h fiends."
Waiters who did uot have to account for the
unlimited wine took occasion to neglect
guests and treat themselves. The excellent
supper was largely wasted. There was no
responsibility for anything to anybody.

A Kloe Crowd of Revelers.
By 12:30 p. m. the supper-roo- bad been

given over to people whose ideas of enjoy-
ment had been learned in y re-
sorts, and drunken men invaded tbe ball-
room, flourishing bubbling bottles of cham
pagne, in the corridors free fights were of
constant occurrence. Gamblers, bookmak-
ers, and women dozed or made merry on the
staircases. Never once did an accredited
officer of tbe evening interfere, to anybody's
knowledge. The policemen who were sober
were helpless. They could uot tell the dress-coate- d

waiters from the guests. By I o'clock
motit of the respectable element were making
frantic and supperleas efforts to get away.

Struggle at the Coat Rooms.
Even this privilege was denied them. A

line extending from the coat rooms for 5(10
yards, and made up of some of the leading
citizens of this town, surged for hours in
front of the coat rooms. Gentlemen grew
angry and desperate at the utter inadequacy
of the arrangements. With torn coats and
wrinkled shirt fronts, men whose names are
known all over the Union, fought their way
to their coats under the frequent clubs of the
police, the jeers of tbe mob outside and tbe
pernicious activity of the pickpockets. It
was S o'clock in tbe morning before the last
battered and ragged guest joined his family
at the doors and reached bis hack.

Relates His Fzperieoee.
"In its executive aspects the centennial

ball was tbe worst of ets sort ever known in
tbe history of the city," said a well-know-

Wednesday. "The possibil-
ity of letting the attendants get at all tbe
wine they wanted was enough to ruin any
plans that might have been made. I left at 3
a. in. without my hnt or coat Two of the
checkers inside of tbe cloak-roo- were drunk.
I got my own umbrella by paying 1, and
one exchanged for it in my sight by tbe fel-
low who demanded the dollar. Of the ladies
I met, one's dress was ruined by a plate of
salad thrown over it by a drunken brute,
and the shoulder of another was
cut from a bottle which a stranger
bad broken upon it I saw more

women insulted in the supper-roo- m

than I ever saw even accosted at tbe French
ball. I knocked down a man who tried to
kiss the daughter of a leading lawyer."

Rascality of the Employes.
The ticket-taker- s had no checks placed

upon them, and there is no question but that
they made lots of money letting in people
who never should have been there. The
policemen lost their temper completely, and
cleared people out at the end of their clubs.
Hundred of bottles of wine were passed out
of doors and sold by waiters and others.
One man was drunk, fell down stairs, and
was so badly hurt he bad to be carried off in
an ambulance. Many flags and potted
plants were stolen, and some of tbe boxes
were shockingly soiled after their first occu-
pants had left The supper room was cleared
by clubs shortly after 1 o'clock. The light
were turned out in the boll room long be-
fore the crowd had left tbe building.

A Democratic Influence.
Washington City. May Secretary

Wludom recently wrote a letter to Calvin
Gorman, a brother of Senator Gorman, ask-
ing his resignation as inspector of customs
for the Baltimore district About a week
ago the secretary wrote another letter to
Mr. Gorman telling bim that he would be
retained. It is said that Davis,
who is a cousin of the Germans, was instru-
mental in causing tbe secretary to take this
action. The Maryland Republicans are said
to be making an earnest effort to have Mr.
Gorman removed.

Tanner and the Pensions.
WabH'xotox City, May 3. Concerning

his determination not to sign any more 12
pension certificates Commissioner Tanner
said yesterday tbat every $2 a month man
wbo is now on the rolls will be promoted to
tbe J grsdo if be submits to another exam-
ination and substantiates bis claim. "I have
a strong suspicion," said tbe commissioner,
"that there are a good many on tbe $2 list
who ought not to be there."

Religious Societies In Conference.
Pittsburg, Pa., May a The National In

stitute of United Presbyterians, Young Peo
ples' society, and Society of Christian En--

daavor is in session here with delegates from
all parts of the country. Reports of tbe work
done In Nebraska, Illinois, Ohio, and Penn-
sylvania were of a flattering nature. Tbe
rest of the session yesterday was devoted to a
discussion on plans of work.

The Winners on the Turf.
Nashville, Teun., May 3. The spring

race meeting began here yesterday, with
good weather, . track and attendance. The
principal race was the run of
miles for 12,000, in which Proctor Knott was
a starter. Tbe rac waa won by Come-to-Ta- w

In 2:10X; Proctor Knott could have
won, but was held back to avoid a penalty.
as his stable mate bad the race) safe. Tbe
other races were won as follows: Cartoon,
Jl mile, 1:15; UacAuley, li mile, l:3u&;
leer Lodge, mile, 1:04; Amelia, X fur-
longs, 0:57.

Washington City, May 8. Among the
spectators at the Ivy City races yesterday
were the ladles of tbe Corean embassy, who
for the fli-s- t time In their lives saw a horse
race. Tbe winning horses were: Tipstaff, X
mile, 1:00; Le Logos, 1 1-- mi as, 1 :5l)f ; In-
sight, mile, 1:07J; Biggonette. 1 mile,
1:48; steeplechase, full course, Venus, no
time taken.

Lkxixotox, Ky., Mar & The M mile
race here yesterday was won by Amos A. In
1 :16?i, we 7X furlongs by Pat Donovan In
1:36, the 1 miles by Oay Stockton la
1:56, and tbe X mile by Longshore in lKX).

THE BOCK -- TBESHD AHTO, FBIDAY MAY 3, IE39.

. PLAIN TALK FROM BISHOP POT MR ,

With Refereiioe to His Ceutennial Sena
at SU Paul's, New York.

New York May 3. Bishop Potter was
called upon a ; his residence in Fifty-nint- h

street by a Ui ited Press reporter yesterday
with a view to learning what the reverend
gentleman ha, to say about the fiaace criti-
cisms which ti e following passage ra his ser-
mon at St Pi Mil's church on Tuesday had
brought forth

We have exi haneed Washington's dltrnlty
for JefTersonia simplicity, which is only an-
other term for Jacksonlan vn'garity.

Tbe bishop said: "I have hoard of the criti-
cisms, but bavs read none of tbem as yet"

"It is ciainwd in some quarters that you
insulted the president and attacked the Re-
publican party."

"I certainly lid not intend to insult or at-
tack any one. I can not make any explana-
tion just now, but if, on reading the criti-
cisms I think it is necessary, I will do so over
my own signature."

The bishop pooh-poohe- d the idea that he
objected to Archbishop Corripan being
slated to prone unce the benediction at the

"The archbishop and myself,"
aid Bishop Potter, "are on the most amia-

ble terms, and I esteem bim highly." The
bishop refuse to further discuss the matter.

Hixhop I'ntter Ki plain Himself.
Later in tb- - day Bishop Potter talked

more freely. Referring to the remark above
quoted be said: " 'Vulgarity' as I used it
did not refer to manners, but to the political
atmosphere. Vulgar means 'common.' The
manners of tie people may lie vi-r- high,
but the moral tone very low. Look at some
countries in Europe" and the bishop named
tbem. "Now you catch the idea. I am no
'mugwump'; I've been a Republican all my
life, but I hate 'taffy' and platitudes. Be-

sides, there wore plenty who were sure to
pay sounding compliments to Mr. Harrison
and the natioti that honors him. I wasn't
needed for thai.

The Clamor for Office.
"Apply what I said regarding my estimate

of the preside! tial office to tbe present situa-
tion. How nit ch time has Harrison given to
statesmanship! Not an hour so far as any-
body knows. E.e was put where he is to main-
tain the nation s dignity ; to protect the rights
of the poor and rich; to rule; not to engage
in barter and But alas, what a spec-
tacle we have. AVo behold the president of
the United Sta es of America intent only on
getting congressmen out of tbe house at mid-
night so that b can go to bed. What's the
use of beating i.bout tbe bush in this matter?
It makes me very tired."

A " Hateful Dictum. "
"Then you hid no thought of assailing the

personal character of Andrew Jackson'"
"Not in the s ightest," replied Bishop Totr

ter; "but I o unit forget that under tbe
Jackson the regime hateful dictum was pro-
nounced 'to the victors belong the spoils'.

A Raking for Rich Men.
"When I speiik of this as tbe era of the

plutocrats nobody can misunderstand me. I
don't intend thoy shall. Everybody has rec-
ognized the ris of the money power. Its
growth not merely stifitts the independence of
the people, but the blind believers in money's
omnipotent power assert that its liberal use
condones every offense. The public does not
speak out as it should. These plutocrats are
tbe enemies of religion, as they are of the
state.

"Has It In" for Some People.
"And, not to mince matters, J will say tbat,

while I had tbe politicians in mind, promi-
nently, there are others. I tell you I have
heard the con upt use of money in elec-
tions and tbe tale of tbe sacred right of the
ballot openly d ifended by ministers of the
gospel. I may find it necessary to put such
men of the si.cred office in the public pil-
lory. The social tendencies in the great
cities, outside of politics, are most inspiring,
most elevating. But the spoils system, and its
related vice, th purchase of votes, are things
to be afraid of, to be jumped upon and stran-
gled."

LGI5LAI (VE PROCEEDINGS.

Synopsis of Transactions by the Assemblies
of Illinois and Michigan.

Springfield, Ills., May 3. Tbe senate re-
fused yesterday to reconsider the vote by
which tbe bill to require streetcar compa-
nies to sell twenty-fiv- e rides for $1 was or-

dered to third i aadiug, and the sai.ie action
was taken with a motion to reconsider the
passage of the a lulterated food bill. Several
bills were passed, among them one appropri-
ating $20,000 for the Carbondale Normal
university. Tom Chicago drainage bill was
made special onier for May 8.

The house took another vote on the bdl
embodying certain features of the Austra-
lian election law, on reconsideration, and
again defeated the bill. The bill to submit a
constitutional amendment for redisricting
me state lor j tern tiers of the legislature
failed to pass, la :king the necessary major-
ity. A bill regulating the weight of flour
and meal in sacks and barrels, similar to the
senate bill, was assed. In committee of the
whole the bouse considered the joiut resolu-
tion for a con itttutional convention, and
after a long debute it was reported favorably
to the bouse, which failed to adopt, for want
of the necessary two-thir- majority. The
vote was 02 yeaifl to 58 nays, 1(2 yeas being
needed. The bouse refused to lay the bill to
regulate telephone rents on the table and re-
ferred it to the committee on corporations.

Michigan.
Lansiko, Mich., May 3. Yesterday the

senate devoted the day to measures local to
Detroit The house passed the bill to permit
banging for capital offenses when unani-
mously recomnu nded by the jury and agreed
to by tbe jude, who may substitute life im-
prisonment Thi local option bill was de-
feated. An attempt to reconsider will be
made, as only 87 voted. A resolution to ad
journ sine die June 4 was tallied.

The two houses met in joint session in the
afternoon and listened to a purling address
by tbe new nuui ter to Spain, Hon. T. W.
Palmer. He leaves D ttroit Saturday, and
ww sail Tor ISpal i May 8.

IRISH PRISONERS CHEERED.

They Refuse to Go to Jail in the "Black
Marin" anil a Row Ensues.

DrBLix, May 3 Tanner, O'Connor and
Condon, nicmbetsof parliament, whose sen-
tences were confirmed yesterday, were con-
veyed from Tippsrary to Clonmel jnil in the
afternoon. An nthusiastic crowd met the
prisoners at the station and cheered tbem
again and again. The prisoners refused to
enter the prison van, which was ready to
take them to jai from the railway station.
A desperate str l'gle ensued between the
guards and tbe prisoners, in which the peo-
ple took part The crowd became frantic,
and tbe polled inally, in order to avert a
riot, allowed the men to walk to jail, with
the exception of Dr. Tanner, whose foot was
severely woundei He was taken in a car-
riage.

A DASTARD, INSANE OR NOT.

One of the "Ins wiely" Jealous Mlsereaute
Hea-- d from Again.

EaKLIXGTOX, Ky.t May 3. Wednesday
night Louis Morton, a young man, became
insanely jealous if tbe attentions bestowed
by his rival upon his sweetheart. Miss Lizzie
Hays, at a ball, and while on their way home
he shot and probably fatally wonnded tbe
young lady and tuen shot aud killed himself.
Young Morton made an unsuccessful at-
tempt a year a:6 to assassinate Bedford
Crabtree becausithe latter was trying to
wean the affectio is of Miss Hays from him.

No Tellow rover on the Weser.
LONOOX. Mav a The report that the

North German Lloyd steamer Weser bad ar-
rived at Bremen rith yellow fever on board
proves to have be in entirely without founda-
tion. The error as caused by a misleading
dispatch.

The Weaklier Wo Mav Expect.
Washixotox City. Maya. The Indica

tions for thirtv-e- i t hours from 8 p.m. yester-
day are as followi : For Indiana and Lower
Michigan Li:ht Ileal showers; northwesterly
winds, becoming "ariable; slight rise In tem-
perature. For Ut per Michigan and Wisco-
nsinFair, warmer weather In eastern portions,
stationary tenipet ature In western portions;
winds shifting U southerly. For Illinois
Fair, slightly wanier weather; variable winds.
For Iowa Fair, w unner weather; winds shirt-
ing to southerly. -

'
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A Chicago Firm Adds Heavily
to Its Facilities.

CONSOLIDATION CF STEEL MILLS.

Capital Increased from 6,000,000 to
25,000,000 Carnegie Joins the Strik-

ers In a Fight Against the Dnqnesne
Works A Jollification Over the Alli-
ance Indiana Coal Miners Strike
Against the Operators' Scale Items
About the Railways.
CHICAGO, May a There was filed with

the secretary of state at Springfield yester-
day by the North Chicago Rolling Mill com-
pany amende. articles of incorporation, in-

creasing their capital stock from $6,000,000
to 23,000,(W0. The oflicers, directors and
stockholders of the company wore in session
all tbe forenoon here, and none of them could
be seen. This action at Springfield, however,
indicates tbat the proposals for the consolida-
tion of tbe three companies operating in the
state have been ratified, and the consolida-
tion practically arranged.

Details of the Deal.
It is understood tbat the agreement pro-

vides for the consolidation of tbe North Chi-
cago Rolling-Mill-s company and the Union
Steel company, and the purchase, outright,
by these two of tbe entire property of the
Joliet Steel company. The new company
will be known as the Illinois Steel company.
When it gets into operation it will have en-
tire control of five of the best plants in the
country. Two of these are in Chicago, one
in Milwaukee, one in South Chicago and one
at Joliet

Where the Front Comes In.
It is believed that the consolidation will

greatly facilitate the business and make it
much more profitable by doing away with
competition and utilizing the plant to the
best advantage. It is claimed tbat all the
works will continue to run full handed, and
that as many persons will be employed in con-
nection with tbem as formerly.

CARNEGIE AIDING THE STRIKERS.

He Subscribes S1.50O to Aid Those at the
IJiiqueone Works A Jollification.

Pittsburg, Pa., May a A new feature in
the strike at the Duquesne Bessemer Steel
works was developed yesterday, verifying in
a measure the statement that the fiht was
lietwoen the Duquesne company and Andrew
Carnegie. One of the members of tbe strik-
ers' finance committee stated that Andrew
Carnesie and Capt Jones, of the Edgar
Thomson Steel works, had placed $ 1,500 at
the disposal of the strikers, and had intimated
that if more should be needed it would be
forthcoming". The strikers, who were de-
spondent Wednesday, were consequently
buoyed with new hopes. It is said that if the
Allegheny Bessemer Steel company wins tbe
strike Carnegie will either have to quit mak-
ing rails or buy out this firm.

Italians Refuse to Work.
Yesterday morning fifty of the Italian la-

borers left the works in a body, dissatisfied
with their wages and hard work. They were
induced to return within the inclosure, but
refused to go to work.

A "Donation" Jollification.
Tiie strikers made great preparations for a

jollification last night Friends from the
Braddock and Homestead mills visited

The streets were ablaze with red
fire. Six wapou loads of provisions for tbe
strikers were donated by the merchants, and
the strikers paraded the streets carrying
sacks or baskets of provisions on their shoul-
ders.

INDIANA MINERS QUIT WORK.

The Question of a Scale Still a Matter
of Discussion.

Brazil, InJ., May S. The block coal min-
ers of this district, 2,000 in 11 umber, quit
work yesterday because of disagreement
with the operators OTer the yearly scale of
wages. A secret delegate meeting was held
here yesterday. It is known that the dele-
gates entered the convention instructed to
refuse the operators offer, with the excep-
tion of the Nickel Plate, Chicago, and Jumbo
mines. About one-thir- d of the block, miners
of the district work in the mines, but the
vote instructing the delegates was very small
and rather evenly divided.

A Strike (rnderstood To Be "On."
It is generally understood among the min-

ers that a strike is on. Tbe operators offer
70 cents, but the miners have not yet com-
mitted themselves to any price. Of 1,000
bituminous coal miners, less than 100 are at
work, though their differences are within MX
cents of adjustment

Iletter Report from the C, K. 4 Q.
Boston. May a The March statement of

the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
company shows gross earnings of 12,078.758;
increaso, $S2,570; expenses, $1,372,996; in-
crease, 15,3113; net earnings, 700,7d2, against
a d 'flcit of 140.415 in March last year; in-
crease, From January to March
31, gross earnings. $5,7S,&6S; increase over
same period last year, $1,217,802; net earn-
ings, (1,579,942; increase, 3"9.4H Proper-
ties rnntroled by tbe C, B. & Q., but not in-
cluded ubove, show net earnings for three
months of (025,74."; increase, (2y0,52f.

Northern Pacific anil Wisconsin Central.
New York, May a The Northern Pacific

directors yesterday ratified an agreement
with the Wisconsin Central which gives tbe
former the use of tbe hitter's tracks and
terminals, and binds the Wisconsin Central
not to make contracts with any other road.
The directors also agreed to reopen negotia-
tions for a joint lease with the Union Pacific
of the Oregon Navigation property.

President Barnard's Funeral.
New York, May 3. The funeral services

over the remains of President Barnard, of
Columbia college, who died on Saturday
after a short illness, were held in St Thomas'
church, Fifth avenue and Fifty-thir- d street,
yesterday. The edifioe was filled with stu-
dents and professors of this city and out-of-to-

colleg. . Bishop Potter conducted the
services. Tbe body was left in the church
after the services until S p. ul, wheu it was
taken to Sheffield, Mass., where the final
services and interment took place to-da-

The I) naiuite Waa Considerate.
New York, May 3. The dynamite fac-

tory at Odell, near Hastings, N. Y, was
blown up at noon yesterday, just after tbe
workmen had left tbe building. The pow-
der house blew up first, and the factory con-
taining haf a ton of dynamite followed. The
shock resenibl d an earthquake, and dam-
aged houses and other property for half a
mile around, but no one was injured.

Secretary Blaine Better.
Washington Citt, Maya Mr. Blaine

denied himself to call callers yesterday morn-
ing, but tbe clerk ot the Hotel Nor man die
was authorised to state that he was much
better.

Nkw York, May a Mrs. Frank Leslie re-
ceived a letter from Lord Ronald Gower yes-
terday informing her of his purpose to pre-
sent, through her, to some public gallery or
collection in New York his colossal bust of
the Saviour, called "It Is Finished," now in
tbe Royal Academy of London. This work
of art, which is now on ita way to this city,
will be accompanied by the plaster cast of
the Shakespeare monument in bronze lately
presented by Lord Ronald Gower to

and which be desires Mrs.
Frank Leslie to tender to some "public col-
lection of jcasts, or a Shakespeare or artistic
gallery."

King-- William Is a King A grain.
Tax Hague, May a Both chambers of

the states general yesterday unanimously
voted to King William bis power to govern
Holland, which was placed in tbe hands of a
regency while the king 'Was ill and unable to
rule. Cheers followed the announcement of
tbe chambers' action. Telegrams felicitating
the king upon his recovery and restoration
barve been sent by most of tbe rulers of Ell-rop- e.

. The Duke of Nassau will retire from
the regency of Luxemburg.

Gobbled the Ghou Is.

The Greenlow Body-Snatche- rs

Come to Griefs

DETECTIVES CAPTURE THE GAJTG

Who Stole OoL Green low's Body aad So
Boldly Tried to Mulct Bis Widow A
Party of Laborers does Gunning- - and
Gets the Worst of the Amusement The

Insanely JeAloas". Craven's Latest
Atrocity Varied Unrighteousness.
Denver, Colo., May 3. Last week the

widow of CoL J. A. Greenlow received In-

formation that tbe grave of her husband had
been robbed of the body, aud that she could
gain possession of the remains by paying a
ransom of several thousand dollars. Detec-
tives have arrested R. Qreenwad, F. R.
Shinn, W. O. Bacon, and J. C. McCoy. The
thieves had drawn up an agreement requiring
the utmost secrecy, and promising death to
any one who should give information regard-
ing the robbery. One of the thieves has made
a full confession, and there is but little doubt
of tbeir guilt One of the prisoners is a promi-
nent grocery dealer and the others are well
known. The body of Greenlow was recov-
ered yesterday.

RIOT BETWEEN LABORERS.

Fire Arms Freely Used and the Leader of
the Assailants Shot.

Potts viixe, Pa., May 3. An outbreak
occurred among a number of Italian laborers
on the Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley railroad
near this city yesterday. The men struck
for higher wages, armed themselves with pis-

tols and clubs, and compelled tbe men in
other sections to join them. At the section
of Contractor Rickert, near Orweigsburg.the
mob met with tbe first organized resistance.
Rickert rallied his men and made a stand,
some of nis force being armed with Winches-
ter rifles. Several volleys were fired, and the
leader of tbe rioters, an Italian, was shot
through the legs. The sheriff proceeded to
the scene with a strong posse. Nine of the
rioters were arrested and lodged in jail here
last night All is now quiet

Brutally Assaulted by Strikers.
Pittsbcro, May 3. A social from

TJniontown, Pa., says: "Two colored non-
union miners named John Williams and
Robert Jackson, who have been working at
the Stewart Iron company's coke works
since tbe strike, were murderously assaulted
while on their way to work yesterday morn-
ing by a crowd of locked out men. Tbe as-
sailants were armed with clubs and stones
and the two colored men were terribly in-
jured. Williams shot at one of his assailants
but did not hit him. Before he could fire
again another of the assailants shot him in
the left arm.

A New Jersey Postoflice Robbed.
Plaintiku), N. J., May 3. The postofflce

here was entered by burglars Wednesday
night aud the place ransacked. The door of
the huge safe was drilled open, the combina-
tion lock being shattered into fragment. The
inner vault, which contained a large amount
of money and government securities, re-
mained intact, and it is supposed the robbers
were frightened away before completing their
work. Tbe amount of plunder secured by
tbe robbers cannot yet be estimated, but it is
thought to be considerable.

Fiendish Outrage la Minnesota.
Crookston, Minn., May 3 A fiendish

outrage was committed Wednesday night on
the person of an Inoffensive citicen, Jack
Zenholt He was taken from his room at the
Cleveland house, bound, gagged and unmer-
cifully beaten. Then he was taken to the
outskirts of the town and tarred and feath-
ered, a rope was p aoed around his neck, and
he was dragged a mil and left for dead.
He now lies in a precarious condition with
little hope of recovery. His assailants were
arrested aud jailed.

Left Town with the Funds.
Boston, May 3. A dispatch to The Trav-

eller from Sandwich, Mass., says that Sam-
uel Feesenden, treasurer of the Cape Cod
Canal company, left town two weeks ago,
having in bis possession all the company's
funds and the funds of tbe Episcopal church,
and leaving a large number of unpaid bills
and notes. His family have since left town,
and nothing is known of his or their wherea-
bouts. Tbe canal enterprise has probably re-
ceived its death blow.

No New Trial for Broderlck.
Geneva, Ills., May S Judge Kellum

overruled the motiou for a new trial in the
"Q" conspiracy cas here and
Broderick will be taken t J the penitentiary
for one year. George Gold in? was fined (5J0
by the judge, but this was reduced to (100.
It is understood that all the other prosecu-
tions in the Burliugton conspiracy cases,
both in the federal and state courts, are to
be abandoned.

Roughs Fir Into a Train.
New Orleans, La., May 8 A dispatch

from Orange, Tex., to Tbe Times-Democr-

says that a gang of dmnken ruffians, at a
dance a mile west of there, near tbe Southern
Pacific railroad track, Wednesday night,
fired into a passing freight train, fatally
wounding Larry Moore, a brakeman. Moore
died yesterday at Beaumont

Shameful Outrage by White Caps.
Lima, O., May 3 A band of thirty

White Caps attacked the residence of Thomas
Lowry, an iudustrious shoemaker, at Allen-tow- n

Wednesday night, aud with stones and
clubs completely ruined the place. Lowry's
wife, who is aged and infirm, is seriously
ill over the affair, and it is thought she will
lose her mind.

Runs Scored at Base BalL
Chicago, May The playing of the

League base ball clubs yesterday gave the
following scores: At Philadelphia Boston 6,
Philadelphia 4; at New York Washington
8, New York 16; at Pittsburg Cleveland 4,
Pittsburg 2; at Indianapolis Chicago IS, In-
dianapolis 10.

American association: At Kansas Citv
Cincinnati 2, Kansas City 3; at Brooklyn
Atnietic , Brooklyn 4; at Columbus Balti
more 2, Columbus 1 ; at St Louis Louisvilla
1, St Louis 5.

Western league: At Dee Moines Sionz
City 7, Des Moines 6 eleven innings; at
ismana juuwauxee a, umatut 4; at Ht Jos-
eph Minneapolis C, St Joseph 4. Denver-S- t

Paul game pos'poned rain.

Remains or Monnd Builders.
Waterloo, Iowa, May 3. Important dis-

coveries have been made near Floyd, Iowa,
of remains of tbe ancient mound-builder- s.

A circular mound thirty feet in diameter
and about two feet high, has been opened
and five skeletons found. They were ex-
ceedingly well preserved, the earth having
been very closely packed around them.
Three of them were males, one a female, and
the fifth a babe. The skull of the female is
in a good state of preservation, and those
who have made careful measurements of it
say tbat it shows that the person belonged
to the very lowest type of humanity. Arch-elogis- ts

claim that the measurement shows
inferiority even to the celebrated Neander-
thal skull

Mulhatton In Mexico Now.
San Antonio, Tex., May 8. A dispatch

from the City of Mexico last night says the
report of the massacre at Guanajuato is a
gross exaggeration. Tbe prefect of Slloa
near Guanajuato, was assassinated Wednes-
day, and his was the only life lost in tbe en-

tire affair. The authorities have restored
order and yesterday everything was quiet.

Mrs. Harrison Still In New York.
New York, May 3. Mrs. Harrison spent

most of yesterday at tbe residence of Stephen
B. Elk ins. In tbe evening she and lira,
Morton were the guests of Mrs. Elliott F.
Shepard. Among the other guests war
Mrs. McKee, Russell Harrison, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Sloane, Mr. and Mrs. H. McX.
Twoinbly and Mrs. Roeer A. Prior.

Turkish women eat rose leares with
batter to aacore plumpness.
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He invites tbe public
Parlor Furniture which he

Frederick Cook, secretary of state of New
York, is seriously ill.

A high-licens- e bill was defeated by the
Missouri state senate Thursday.

Tbe demand of the carpenters for ten hoars'
pay for nine hours1 work, in Quincy, Mass.,
has been acceded to by the master builders.

Tbe emperor of Germany has invited tbe
American delegates to tbe Sainoan confer-
ence to dine with him at Potsdam on Mon-
day.

The Peoria, Ills., Fuel company suffered a
loss of property amounting to $75,000 by an
incendiary Are about I o'clock Thursday
morning.

During the Whitsuntide recess of parlia-
ment Gladstone expects to enjoy a yachting
cruise in the waters of Great Britain with a
party of friends.

The treasury department monthly state-
ment cf changes in circulation during April
past shows a net increase during the month
in the circulation amounting to f7.7o9,6$3.

Secretary Johnson, of the Indiana state
board of charities, has been looking into the
oounty asylum and prison management of
the state, and savs some of it is indescribably
bad.

Gordon Young, on trial for forgery at
Winnipeg, Man., Thurslay got hold of the
forged check by some means and swallowed
it. Tbe judge is now at a loss how to pro-
ceed.

Thomas Cullinan, of Rochester, N. Y.,
Thursday shot Sirah Gardenier, said to be
his mistress, and then shot himself, dying an
hour later. The woman will recover. Cul-
linan has a wife and eight children in Roch-
ester.

The Illinois Democratic state central com-
mittee, at ita meeting at Springfield, left the
question of locating the headquarters to a
committee to be appointed by the chairman.
John C Campbell was reelected chairman;
George Haine, secretary, and W. B. Brin-
ton, treasurer.

There is a row in New York city over a
city office. Mayor Grant appointed T. F.
Gilroy, a Tammany man, commissioner of
public works, but tbe incumbent, D. L.
Smith, has barricadad his office, appointed
guards and refuses to turn over the plant, on
the ground that his terra has not expired.

disappearance of a Paymaster.
Washinotox Citt, May 3. The navy

department has been officially informed of
the mysterious disappearance of Passed Ac
aistant Paymaster Henry R. Smith. Yester- -
aay atternoon a written report was received
from Capt Jewell, of the Essex, that Smith
had left the ship on the 2Mh instant He
was to return tbe next day, but since then
nothing had ben heard from him. Commo-
dore Walker, as acting secretary, instructed
the commandant of the New York navy yard
to cause a search to be instituted for Smith
by tbe police department ot New York. Mr.
Smith was a man of high standing in the
navy, owns a house in this city, and at the
navy department it is generally believed
that he has been foully dealt with.

Consul General Waller Caned.
London, May 3. Consul General Waller

has been presented with a gold-heade- d cane
and umbrella by the consular body of Lon-
don upon his retiring from office. Mr. Wal-
ler expressed his thanks in a graceful speech,
during which he dwelt upon the integrity of
English merchants, which, he said, was not
exceeded iu the whole world. The growing
connection betweeu tbe two English 6eali-in- z

nations, he said, m&da it imtirt&cil.la ia
conceive of other than the warmest feelings
existing between them.

Snlelded on His Child's Grave.
Beooklny, N. Y., May 8. William

Whitewell, aged 50, a wealthy restauranteur
of 15 Wall street, New York, shot himself
dead yesterday in Greenwood cemetery,
where be bad gone to visit, as was his fre-
quent custom, the grave of bis favorite child,
who died some years ago. He leaves a wife
and three children.

Civilising the Dervishes.
Cal&o, May 3. Six dervishes have been

executed at Wady Haifa for committing out-
rages upon women and children.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago, May 2.
Quotations on the board of trade to-d- were

as follow-- : Wheat No. IS June, opened blc,closed 78;c: July, opened 7fJ$c, closed TTHc;
Autrtut, opened ?Tc, closed Wc. Corn No
X June, opened and closed 8tc; Jnlv, opened
a?$C closed 894-?6- c; Aug-us-t, opened 85Jc,
closed 35)c. Oata-N-o. J une, openei 820,
closed W-- f, July, opened 'H closed
B$-"4- o. Pork June, opened til. 40, closed

ll.eSfr. July; opened $11.45, closed Hl-fts- ;
August, opened f11.75, closed $ll.KK. Lard-Ju- ne,

opened S6.&4, closed 16.85.
Live stock-T- he Union Stock Yards reports

the followlnx rauge of prices: HokS Market
opened active and firm; light grades 60
higher; other lot unchanged: light grade.
S4.o5d4.80; rough packing, f4.55(.4.00: mixed
lots, $.tka;4.-.ZH- ; heavy packing and shipping
lota, $4.aU(j,4.71!4. Cattle Slow; 10c lower;
beeves, IS.!)!.); cows, 11.7503.15; stockers
and feeders. (2 4'a.5U. Sheep --Slow; sales
muttons, woi.lefl, $4.ul&5.U; shorn, $3,a&
4.10; westerns, wooled, $4.JOQ.4.83.

Produce: Butter Fancy Elgin creamery,
3a22c per lb: dairies in line, ltKSJWc; roll but-
ter, ll.&UJc. Eggs-Klri- ctly fresh, lOo per
doe. Poultry Live chickens. So per lb; roost-
ers, 6c; turkeys, KXai4c: duoks, lUU!c Pota-
toesChoice burbanks, fti(2Sc per bu; Beauty
of Hebron. 2&2io; mixed lots, So; sweet po-
tatoes, Jl.7o4jrf.tW per bbl. Apples-Cho- ice

greenings, 1.1.5U per bbl: po r lots, TSoft
f 1.0U. Cranberries Bell and bugle, s5.u0Gfc6.0J
per bbh

New Tork.
Nkw York, May 2.

Wheat Irregular; No. 1 red state, 7c; No.
S do, 844c; No. t r.-- winter Mav, 82c; doJune, 00; do July. 85c. Corn-Qui- et: No. t
mixed, 43 oash; do May, 41$e; do June, 410;do July, 4!4c Oats Steady; No. 1 white
state. ate; No. do, iSc; No. mixed May,
iHc; do June, &c Rye-D- ulJ. Barley-Nomi- nal.

Pork Dull; new mes- -, 13.0 13.25.
Lard-D- ull; May. $7.16; June, $7.13.

I ive Stock: Cattle No t'adi.tg; dressed
beef, steady: sides, 7Ho p r lb. To-da-

Liverpool chb'e quote American re rige ator
beef dull; per ,0, Sheep and Lauibe
Slow; common an shorn sheep. per lb.: or-
dinary ansa rn yearlings, 6'c; spring lambs,
$4.Ua5.i0 each, iiogs Market closed dull;
live hegi, &6.1U&5.4 1 per 100 1 bs.

BACK IILAIID.
Hay Upland prairie, 17.aUy Tlmetny new $708.00.
Hay Wild, J6.0Q9$o H.kva SAe. .
Oora-a- oc.

Potatoes 15e.

Oas Wgoft lie : feaid sa.00
on wees uea, mjss: Hickory, $3.

uaw-$6.- 00: baled 16.00.

GOODSlF
LOW PRICES.

Furniture the Finest,
Carpets the Most

vui lUlUia LLIU JLVlUIIUOl,

AT- -

CORDE
No. 1623 Second Avenue.

to call and examine. Mr. Cordes manufactures all his
guarantees to be well made and first-clas- s Give him a call.

1

-- This space

JOHN T.
Stoves and

J. B. ZIMMERs
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block, - - - Opp. Harper H'wse,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEI LOW.
WlL ADAM30N.

Adamson

A l A

for- -

KOLLIN RUICK.

TO

PRACTICALyi
mm,

reserved

&

Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

ISlT'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

SIS

125 and 127 St.,

for Soups, Gravie, Etc. ConveeieDt
ltb boiling water a delicious ISr tea

provided. INVALIDS will And It appetizing-- ,

to the WEAKEST to
BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in pack-

ages SOLID AND FLUID

id
HOUSEKEEPERS
fur NURSES
Is Instantly
giving tone
be FL'ItE

of both

SOLO

Davenport

Business College.

is

BY AND

IN

?0r
J. O.

Da vui t, Iowa.

.A.
a

--AT
and have some of the latest novelties of the season.

prices.
A.

West Third

Elegant,

SEES

NOFTSKER,
Refrigerators.

Ruick,

PUTMICTQ

INVALUABLE

Island,

STOMACH. Guaranteed
convenient

EXTRACTS.

DRUCCISTS CROCERS.

COMPLETE .ALL

Departm 3nta.
catalogues address

DUNCAN,

ON L.Y S2.00 DOZEN.
Photos on Toboggan Slide.

THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and ArtteL
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old studio, over McCabe'a.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Furniture, Carpets;
WOOD

Lowest cash

J.

HAKELIER, Proprietor

.ISTTXjES,

Call and compare stocks.

CIZITH A SON,
opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


